Boundless Enrichment: Anime Club
Mondays & Thursdays 4:00 PM
Virtual, Discord
Join Kemuel Bermudez-Cotto as he hosts online viewing parties for trending and new released anime on Discord. Participants can also take part in a manga themed book circle or try their hands at Anime/Manga illustration.

Boundless Enrichment: Chess Club
Instruction Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays 7:00 PM
Game Analysis Saturdays 12:00 PM
Tournament Play Sundays 9:00 AM
Virtual, Discord & Zoom
Join us for chess instruction with Coach Sean and compete against each other and other libraries every Sunday. Game Analysis by IM Yan van de Mortel.

Boundless Enrichment: Coding Club
Wednesdays 4:00 PM
Virtual, Zoom
Join us for coding instruction with iDTech. Learn about Game Development, Machine Learning and Artificial Intelligence through Python and Java coding languages.

YOUmedia: Audio Engineering
Mondays 2:30 PM, Wednesdays 3:00 PM, Friday 1:00 PM
Virtual, Twitch
Learn with Eli Williams how to make instrumentals in FL Studio, and build your production skill set as you arrange, mix, quantize, and master them.

YOUmedia: Design Space
Mondays & Tuesdays 1:30 PM, Fridays 12:00 PM
Virtual, YouTube Live
With Jose Ortiz as your guide, learn the principles of graphic design with a concentration in typography and composition.

YOUmedia: Music Club
Tuesdays 3:00 PM, Fridays 3:30 PM
Virtual, Twitch
This 8 week program will build a basic knowledge of music performance and theory through personal interest. The student will find a piece of music of their choice and practice for the Jam Bananza Showcase. This showcase is where students can demonstrate their knowledge and perform music they worked on.

YOUmedia: Extended Reality
Mondays & Wednesdays 2:30 PM, Friday 1:45 PM
Virtual, Discord
Traditional drawing and design fuse with technology, using virtual reality headsets and game design software. Step into the VR universe with Marc Pettersen and get the chance to explore possibilities and create your own landscapes, games, and animations.

Follow us on social media!
- YOUmedia.hartford
- YOUmediaHPL
- YOUmedia Hartford
- YOUmediaHPL